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for Infants and Children.

A. GREAT BAKGAIfll

327 ACRES
WILL BK SOLO AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

tied on the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C One hundred
and twenty --five acres cleared.
Good land, twtable for Trur&tng, Tobacco

I Jlainng, r any tittd of farming.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and tho A. fc N. C.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albert, HEW BEB1E, I.C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

"OasUrtahsoweB sdsptod to children thU
Iwiiinninil ttsasuptorfaaypfcrlpstiiB
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Ill Bo. Oztord Et, Brookljra, K. T.

Tk. as f Osstorta' to so Batons! sad
its SMrlts so wU known that it SHU a work
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totalliiwit families who do aot keep Castoria
wftaia sumach."

Cablos HiTTlt, D.D.,
New York City.
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Comtaot, TT Xctibat 8tec?, Ifrw Tbaa.

PEARLS 01 THOUGHT.

No man is ia a minority when he is
right. '

A lion never kills anybody while he
is roaring.

Man learns better by example than
by precept-Lov- e

always takes oQ its coat when
it goes to work.

There is no greater evil in human
nature than selfishness.

Nothing grows much faster than
troubles that are nursed.

The right time for a man to repent
is when he finds out he is wrong.

No man can believe for a blessing
for which he can find no promise.

A bay doesn't object to hard work
when it goes by the name of play.

Love that does not take off i:s coat
and try to do something is all blarney.

If (he whole truth were known the
world would be full of people with
hanging heads.

When people find out that a man is

mean at home, they don't care how
good he professes to be.

A man who is wiso in his own jeyes
looks at other people through the
wrong end of the telescope.

The only consolation a mean man has
is to remember that there is some-

body else just as mean as lie is.

THE

j i CONSOLIDATED ,V

Land and Improvement Co.

DURHAM, N.C.
J.S.CARR,

resident
A.B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT.,

Bec'y &nd Treaiurw.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

285 ACRES;
Of Land immediately adjoining The Campns of Trinity Collrgry which has been

surveyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 EET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persoas desiring to

" buy or build," In order to educate their hoys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion cf
the property, f.iflielently far removed from the residential portion, one modernly-bull- i,

Cotton Factory, to coat 0100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of f 5,000, making total outlr-- for ,

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture Of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac. to cost $50,000,

and to supply the Knitting Mill with n CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of fiStOOO, making total outlay for

: DR. C. K. BACBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
OJJioe, Middle Street, opp. Baptist Church.

HEWBERRE, H. C

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.

Craren Street, TwJoouDrr.,ioo -
A specialty msde iu negotiating smsQ

loam Tor short &r.?.
Will Iprscticn in the Conntin ef Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and I'smlioo.
atrUuiUil Sistea Court st, New Jierne, and

Supreme Court ot tliv Ktnte.

DR.J.D. CLARK.

IDEIETTIST.
NEW BCRNE, N. C.:

MSTOllictt u Craven Street, between
Pollock and Broad.

t. . . mtt. tmos. Danicis. vicr-rsc-

C. M. nOSCSTS, CASMIIH. t

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
IMCOKPOHATEO IHiii.

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Titos. Daniels.
Chab. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackbuuh.
G. H. Rober.s. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4lh Door below Hotel Albert.

N EW BE R NE, N. C.

C 3D).

Fsst Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con

nections of the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal.
tlmore anil Boston.

The ONLY ly Lime Out ol
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Sleamei

Sails from New Berne
I0SDATS, WEDKESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping nt. Hoanoke Island eacli wny and

Joruiinp: close eoiinoetion with tbo
Norfolk Southern lUilrond.

Tlie Eastern Dispalch Line, ennsisting nl
the Wilmington S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern

L It, New ork, I'hila. and Norfolk IU H.,
and Pennsylvania It It., form a reliable ami
regular line, ollciing superior facilities lor
quick paflRcnger and freight transportation.

No transfer except at Elisabeth City.'nt
which point freight will be loaded on cars'tu
i;o through to destination.

Direct M goods to be shipped via Eastern
( arolimi Disputed daily as Inllnwx:
I'ioiii New York, by I'enna. lL ILricr 27

North llivcr.
From l'hilndclphin.hy Philo., W. and Balto.

K. I:., Dock KL Station.
From Hallimore, by I'hila., Wil. and Balto.

It. H.jl'reviilciit St. Statiuji.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern B. K
From IhHon, by Merchants A Miners Trans- -

portHtioii Co.; New York nod New England
JU K.

Jt& Kates as low and time quicker titan by
r.ny other line.

For further information apply to
W. II. JOYCU, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Agent.

P. It R.) General Traffic Agent
Gko. Stki'iikxs, Division Freight lAeenl

P. W. A II. ft It, Philadelphia. '
B. B. COOKF., Cien'l Freight Agent, N. Y.

P. AN. It. It, Norfolk, Va.
II. C. HftDoiws, (Jcneral Freight Agent N, S.

It It, Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, Agkkt,

Ncwberne, N.C,

W's H. C. Freight Liie

Stealers G. H, Stout, Defiance & mo.

On and after February 1st, 1891, this

v line will.make regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y, TRIPS
JtB.TW.fBN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, 8ATUUDAY, 08PM. :

Leaving New Brne for Baltimore.. TUES-
DAY, SATUJtDAY. at 0 P M.

lerclianlB md 'Snippers. Tika lotlceV

This is fbeonly DIBECT lino out ot New
Berne for B iltimore without cbange,topping
only nt Norfolk, coiinoctinpMbfn for Boston.
Proviilenfe.Phltadelphln. Itirhmond. and all
points North, East and Weal. Making clone
connection lor all point by A. A N. C Kail-roa-

sndKiver out of Kiw Bernel - t?

Afratf are m follows: f'V V : ,

Itiuiiiit''Fpt-rBR- , flm't VaaagM) c rm
.LV f 3t'i. 90Lijrht8t,BaItlmora
JawAV, McCaerick, Agent, Norfolk, Va. "m P.Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 8outh

Vit Yort in& Balto. trans. Lfne.lPIer
North Hvefijft uc f A'A tn-.--

JiWtrnpsoa; Boston, 68 Central wharf.
8H, Kookwell, ProTldsuee, Bi I: f

Bhjpsloavs Boston, Taoidays and Saturdaya
.... xm oatijv'i 'r Baltoi. WisJnesdajrs A fiatnMaya

I' '.f Philadelphia Mnndsra Wedues- -
' r-i- j ays, haturaaya. i i if i;, t

. M
jr.Providence.. . . . .

3atardnra.
. - ii. j ,L,

'
svofii bills lading ghren, and rates guar-- 4

ttf all points at the dlffersnt offloes o(
eiaala,vv 11 v.

Avoid Breakage of Bulk and Shij
C. line. WT--tf-

U. QUAY, Aeot, New Berne, N.JP

dsiiy. icep iUaday atf&OQ per rn iM
for six months. Delivered to ettjr nbneriben

50 feats per month.-- :

THE WKKKLY JOURNAL is anblisliea
e?ery Thursday at IJSO per sniusi.

Notices ot Marriage or Death not to
tea trnta will bo iaserted tree. Allad-duiou-

Biattcr will be charged 5 eta. per line.
Payment for tnrudeniadvertisemeutstnust

be made ia advance. Krgulsx advertise
stents will be collected proinptiy at the end
of each month. .

' Communications containing news ot suff-
icient public interest are solicited. No coin.
snunicattoa must be expected tn be published
that eontaiiia objectionable personalities, or
withhold Hie nuiue of the autlior. Articles
longer tbaa halt column must paid lor.

Any periou feeling sggrierr at any
rau ob'Jn the nnine of

the author by application at this office and
aowiug whereiu the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
E. E, HARPER, - Proprietor.
CT- - HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

X&rA'nUrtd at tlie Pustofficc at .Yeie lkme
I Ji. (A, u HXvml-da- matter.

Tlw King of Siaiu celebrated tho

i 118th anniversary of one of liU ts

thu other day, and the aniiii.:i
' tvas a coltish as sonic of tho herd

'. only 15 years old. This is the oldest
, elephant with any authentic record cf

his age, and tho only signs of decay
nnne.ir in his pnrs. lln cfin't flol)

them quite so briskly as of yore.

: The Japanese have made scientific
progress in soino directions, confesses
the New Orleans Picayune, Hint leaves

western discoveries far behind. Tho

foaling of ships' bottoms from sea-

weed and barnacles lias for aes fur--

A nished one of the most serious prob-

lems to navigators, and thousands of
minds have pondered it and hundreds
of schemes have been tried to over-

come this groalcst obstacle to rapid
navigation. Some ingenious Jap, it
seems, has solved tho problem by in-

venting a sort cf paint or lacquer,
which, applied on the ship, prevents
anything adhering to it. The Japanese
men-of-w- ar are treated to a coat of
this preparation and it is reported that
after being mouths in the water they
were examined and not a trace of
grass or barnacles was found on them.
Several plates of iron and steel coated
with this lacquer recently arrived in
San Francisco from Japan, addressed
to the United States navy department.
They are to be subjected to a test by
submerging them for some time in salt
water to determine whether the Japan-

ese process shall be applied to the ships
Of the white squadron.

Chasing the buffalo over the plains
has become a thing of the past laments
the Boston Transcript. Tho nc'xt

tiling is an effort to preserve, before
lie finally becomes extinct, some of
the valuable qualities of this reliance
of savage life, to serve the purposes

of civilization. 'The American bison

is an exceedingly tougu animal, able

to winter with comfort in the open

air, and to find his food by sense of
smoll through the snows of the rig-

orous season, lie is remarkably free

from disease, and is possessed of enor-

mous strength. His rapid disappear-

ance has suggested experiments in
crossing him with the domestic cow.
The two are said to associate readily,
while their young combine many of
the most valuable qualities of both
parents, the mildness and tractability
of the mother, the hardiness and
Btrength of the father. The skin, too,
makes a more valuable robe than that
of the pure bison, being more evenly
covered with hair and selling from
$50 to $75, instead of the $25 to $10
which ordinary buffalo robes com-

mand. This is a curious and inter-

esting experiment; the result cannot
yet be predicted, but tlieVo seems a
prospect that it may bo the introduc-

tion of an animal quite distinct in
character and of high utility for cer-

tain regions of the great West.

' i un&'g L,ariresi suirur centre.
Matanzas is one of tho largest sugar-produci-

centres in Cuba. Last year

it exported about 160,000 tons to the
United Slates and 60,000 tons of mo-

lasses. More molasses is made there
man tn cicnruegos, dik mere is never
anything wasted by the Cuban planters
anywhere by anyproce-- s of the manu-

facture of sugar. The centrifugating
machinqs separate the syrup into sugar
and molasses, each of tho first grade.
This molasses is then worked over a

, second time Willi more syrnp, and
the centrifugators divide tho coinblna- -

tioii into sugar and molasses, each of
aocnnd errnrln. This necond irrniln of
moiasses is carrieu turougn auistuicry
and converted into r.un of various

'! grades. In these hard times sugar- -

planters cannot afford to lose anything
' t at all sweetish that comes front tho

i cane,. They sell their sugar, molasses
and prime rum in New York, and

1 the worst rum is worked , oft in i the
' 'Metlcanu trado.."1 The " refuse eano
, . makes the engines go. Wow Y. lr

Tribune. y :;:- - v ,

(KITTING MILL, $15,000
A GRAND TOTAL OF

$200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line of IndastrisI Enterprises upon the property.

TO EVERY PURCHASER
of $400 of this magnificent property, tho "CONSOLIDATED" will

( FIVE SHARES, PAR
j I' f'1" paid and

irtfOGlll ' THREE SHARES, PAR
full paid and

PROPRIETOR OF

111

EllarbleWorks

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

THE LITTLE DUTCH " WITCH."

ir You Eat in Holland Thin Itojjuiah Face
V ill Haunt Von.

Her little white cap tipped on the
back of her head, her corsage laced
half way up in front and the rest of the
bosom covered with snowy

,
unen top- -

J - L 1 1 1 1yeu uu a uruau. open couar, sleeves
rolled up to the elbow, revealing her

i m mm a P ur i i HU'.'.

a vAtim..

'plump arms all these go to make the
Dutch waitress rather coquettish.
Then when peaks her head to ouo
side and gives her eye a little wink,
she looks actually piquante. But it in

only for a moment, for when your flat-

tery makes her laugh, the sound is
heavy; the features expand into a
broad grin, and the pert maid of'a mo-

ment ago has disappeared; still, you
go away with tho remembrance of her
easy attire iDdissolubly linked to the
recollections of your last Dutch dinner.

of tlio I'lmm.
One of the most celebrated of Ameri-

can divines said recently that never
aiuce our world was swung ont among
the planets has there been such an or-

ganized an determined effort as that
now being made to overthrow right-
eousness and make the Ten Command-
ments obsolete. Alcoholism is taking
down its victims by the hundreds of
thousands.

As if the bad publishing houses oi
our own country were not enough, the
French and Russian sewers have been
iavited to pour their scurrility and
moral slush into the trough where
American swine are now wallowing.
There are euou- - h houses of . infamv in
our cities, open and unmolested by law,
to envoke the Omnipotent wrath which
buried Sodom tinder a deluge of brim-
stone. The pandemonio world has
massed its troops, and they are this
moment playing their batteries upon
family circ e, clinroh circles, political
circles, and national circles. Apolyon
is in the saddle. r '.? '.fi4

If the above lurid picture in true to
life, Christians have their bands full.
A week of prayer ia not enough. Weeks
of prayer are needed. And good works
must be added to faith. The world is
not to be conquered for, righteousness
by a campaign of rose wator; '

' x 'i-- ',v ,' v .''),;
'

i i tt.!j

.... Before marriage the onnntlnn i t- -i

asks her lover ' most Js t i ,Do vou

The Discovery of Mahogany.
The discovery of the beautiful and

costly timber known as mahogany was
purely accidental. Tho first mention
made of it was by Sir Wat tor Raleigh,
who iifccd it in 1597 at Trinidad for
repairing his ship. About the begin-

ning of ihe eighteenth century a small
quantity of it wns taken to England
by a West India captain named Gib-

bons, who sent a few planks to bis
brother, a physician residing in Lon-

don. This gentleman, at the time of
the receipt of the wood, was having a
house built, and placed tho planks in
the hands of tho carpenters. They
attempted to cut it, but be-

cause of its hardness verv quickly

threw it aside. The doctor expos- -

tainted, but tho workmen remained
fixed in their determination to have
nothing to do with a lumber which so j

successfully resisted their attempts to

saw it. The planks wcro then taken
to a cabinet maker named Wollaston,
who was directed to make a candle-bo- x

with a portion of the wood. The
.om ,iwo,.,l l,v l,!c '

'
.

" .
ivui iuitiii, uui u iu; hu v 1 1 in
dividual, he persisted and finally made
the box. When polished, it so out-

shone anything previously made that
it very quickly became an object of
curiosity and the people flocked to see

it.
As a consequence the wood becamo

quite popular, especially after a por-

tion of the physician's treasure wore
employed in the construction of two
bureaus, ono for himself, and the
other for the Duchess of Buckingham.
These specimens of cabinet work
caused the rejected wood to become a
prominent factor in the construction
of luxurious pieces of furniture. Thus
Wollaston was amply rewarded for
his pcrsevcrencc in fashioning it into
the candle-bo- x, and his name, together
with that of tho physician and his

nautical brother, became inseparably
connected with the history of the in-

troduction of this wood into civilized
lands. Detroit Free Press.

A Prolific Cow.
Fred Springer, of Blacks, has the

boss cow and family of cows on rec
ord. This magnificent cow, which is i

still living, has given birth to sixteen
calves. The first two births wore
nothing outside of the ordinary, but
for the next seven years she gave
birth to twins regularly. Each timo
the calves were of different sex, each
exactly alike iu color and size and
both lived. This is a good record for
a cow, but tho history does not end
here. Her eldest daughter grew to

womanhood and began raising a fami-

ly of her own. Her first effort was a
fine young heifer. Then, profiting
by her mother's experience, ho went
into the twin business, and for live

years she has given birth to twins
regularly. These also wore of oppo-

site sex and all lived, thus making a

total of 28. Pretty good-s- i 4d fumily,

isn't it? But wait. Yony have not
heard from tho oldest girtyiddanghtcr
yet. She believes in kafcping up the
good name of tho family' and does not
propose to be outdone by ; any ono,

She has only been In business four
years, but has eight children to pro-vid- o

for. Agitiii they ai4 of opposite

sex, just alike and all living. A nice
little family of 36, 'and only threo
mothers and nine years' work'. NowJ

if Mivliody has a cow story,, t lint, will
. . .' .X ' s- J... ' . v i f .

omit ihm, lot nun orncR hm wititr uu

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
... t :

For every dollar invested In West Knd Town Ixits, adjoining the Trtalty CoHoee
property, the purchaser realizes 50 per cent, ia First-Clas- n Industrial Enterprises, which'
will enhance tne valtio of his investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same t)me the most legitimate offer that linn come before the public. In fact the V. '

offer Is so libera) that wn do not hesitate to Kay that in onr opinion, the opportunity wllb 1

hA nrnmnt.lv tjiken ArivAntAeA of hv thnwA who hnve licen WHltlm? for the RUST, ar ...!.;;

nAfwin. dAHlrlnir tn RAcnre tlrstclass educational advantUL'es for their Knvs. on the most "
advantageous terms.

Maps snowing tne property ana rnce i,m or ins lots cneenuny ruraisnea en
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C;.m

REMEMBER "
llmi niranif nimnliada f4? fflYi no riiAO alrrhr shsMa ef ft trlr In twi Wsall Ti'n 11 1 TtisiidMlalI KJIv nyvii T S't4 tilircc 1 sw van m& xavaa v viiuiiva va j iwvaa aaa ai si w v i uuu i aj ammmwws. Lf4' II

Enterprises par value of fXO. A POINTER. - v
In buying a lot you arc nlso making an Investment, tlie Dividends upon whloh will 1''

most likely aid materially to educate your boys. , ViA HINT. " f
Tlie building of two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity , x' ;

College ought largely td enhance the value of the lots. ' ji,
A SIJGGESTIOK. . .

Now In the time to rtMrchasa. The lots may all bo rone If vou wait, and von will mlas

VALUE 885, PER SHARE,
In the f ''''.ton Factory, and

VALUE fttf PER SHARE, 8T5
In the Knitting Mill,

, .

. ,..,,-.t-fitV'-;

ini. j tii iir.iLr. i ai i r t a r iw in nil ri mrw tj,

'All Stylea of Foots and Shwea mad
'' to order and on 8hort notloe.

..'j .' t .'''.;....,. rf s f

REPAIRING A' SPECIALTY?.

CRATM 1 opposite Jofmay CSict,

; Lf D . IAMTC
iy H

0 i , HEAVY AND LIGHT .
-

n nnrr diuca iy j imd ji w

fe' Sold rtanufaurm' Prion.
f

Dry Goods &,Notions,2;

full Gtoekand Large Aatortmea, ..v-- i

"" Prieeljialow'aaUieL'oweit,
Salt and Examine my Stock.

;
v

Satisfaction Guaranty

the opportunity of buying from first hands.

N EXT I

Prof. W. H. SHEPARD
knd oompetcnt atsistanta la the tonsoriai art
wm tra you a
Hair Cut for ' SO Cents.
Shampoo - . 20 , ''
6have , 10

GA3T0M HOUSE BARBIR SHOP,
, NEW BERNE. N. C. r
mm.

74 r .
1.1 .nr " 'S

it

;.4ti"a CI EDICL JE
Mt. I Ik- CIII LL C IJ n Ei-'-

'AOBIAPIsT JtacmciHE KNOWS
ODrtSIDERINa QUALItV AND SIZE OF DOSE. ';

EK
1 Ji XT WILI. Jk.XJBO OTJItBl

BILIGU3.it.S3, v. DYSFLFSIa, "
4MB CBBOMIO CONSTXPAHOK.

tmRfBiER.RYi
NeW;'Berne,;,; ::

I c - . I a. 11. 1. , nm - 7 I
Mil In. We want to bear iHa-. J merf Alter marriage the
lanu iv.n.iniiocrni.,n.-- ; V triirht? , ; ,zr'v':y:A

'r'.: t


